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a b s t r a c t
The present study investigates the influence of anodizing process on fatigue life of aluminium alloy
7050-T7451 by performing axial fatigue tests at stress ratio ‘R’ of 0.1. Effects of pre-treatments like degre-
asing and pickling employed prior to anodizing on fatigue life were studied. The post-exposure surface
observations were made by scanning electron microscope (SEM) to characterize the effect of each treat-
ment before fatigue testing. The surface observations have revealed that degreasing did not change the
surface topography while pickling solution resulted in the formation of pits at the surface. Energy disper-
sive spectroscopy (EDS) was used to identify those constituent particles which were responsible for the
pits formation. These pits are of primary concern with respect to accelerated fatigue crack initiation and
subsequent anodic coating formation. The fatigue test results have shown that pickling process was det-
rimental in reducing the fatigue life significantly while less decrease has been observed for anodized
specimens. Analyses of fracture surfaces of pickled specimens have revealed that the process completely
changed the crack initiation mechanisms as compared to non-treated specimens and the crack initiation
started at the pits. For most of the anodized specimens, fatigue cracks still initiated at the pits with very
few cracks initiated from anodic coating. The decrease in fatigue life for pickled and anodized specimens
as compared to bare condition has been attributed to decrease in initiation period and multi-site crack
initiations. Multi-site crack initiation has resulted in rougher fractured surfaces for the pickled and
anodized specimens as compare to bare specimens tested at same stress levels.
1. Introduction
High strength to weight ratios make aluminium alloys, specially
2000 and 7000 series, attractive to be used in aeronautical industry
for different structural components. In aeronautical applications,
an important aspect to take into consideration is the fatigue behav-
iour of the structures due to the influence of fluctuating loads [1].
Being subjected to different environmental conditions (for the
aeronautical structures) corrosion resistance of the materials used
is also an important aspect to be taken into account. To prevent the
corrosion failure and enhance the corrosion resistance, anodizing is
the most typical process used for aluminium alloys [2]. Despite the
benefits obtained in terms of enhanced corrosion properties, the
anodizing process has a damaging effect on the fatigue perfor-
mance of the base material [3–7] with the main effect being the
encouragement of crack initiation. The anodization produces a
brittle and hard oxide layer as compared to aluminium substrate
with inherent pores and it easily cracks under cyclic stress [8].
Since oxide layer adheres extremely well to substrate, any crack
that develops in it acts like stress raiser and propagates towards
the substrate.
Prior to anodizing, the appropriate pretreatment of the surface
is necessary which comprised of degreasing and pickling and the
objective is to produce chemically clean surface ready to be anod-
ized. Localized corrosion, in the form of pits, occurs during the pre-
treatment solution exposure and these pits have been identified as
cause for accelerated crack nucleation during subsequent fatigue
loading [9,10]. Abramovici et al. [11] have shown that changing
the pickling time had a great influence on the fatigue life of 7000
series. In a recent study for 7010 alloy, Shahzad et al. [12] have
shown that pickling process resulted in the formations of pits by
attacking the constituent particles at the surface with significant
fatigue life implications.
In the presence of these surface defects, fatigue failure of a com-
ponent can be greatly accelerated, so an inclusive understanding of
these pre-treatments on localized corrosion mechanism is there-
fore of scientific interest. In this context, the objective of present
paper is to quantify the effect of each surface treatment individu-
ally and their combined effects on fatigue life of the given alloy.
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Moreover, constituent particles sizes and distributions can be
different for longitudinal L, long transverse TL and short transverse
ST directions, thus localized corrosion behaviour can be different
for each treatment. However, in this article specimens have been
machined in the long transverse ‘TL’ direction and subsequent fati-
gue strength has been evaluated. Optical and scanning electron
microscope coupled with energy dispersive spectroscope were
used to study the effect of each treatment on surface topography
and fracture surfaces of fatigue specimens to identify the crack ori-
gin sites and to understand the damage mechanism.
2. Experimental details
2.1. Material
The material investigated during this study is 7050-T7451
whose chemical composition, as determined by EDS technique, is
given in Table 1. T7451 treatment consists of heat-treating,
quenching and overaging [13] for improved fracture toughness
and minimal loss of tensile strength.
Metallographic analysis of the microstructure by optical micro-
scope revealed that it is composed of unrecrystallized and recrys-
tallized grains and latter are elongated in the rolling direction as
shown in Fig. 1. Three types of constituent particles were found
in this material: Al7Cu2Fe, Al2CuMg and Mg2Si as determined by
EDS and their average size varied between 8 and 12 lm.
Mechanical properties of the alloy determined by tensile tests
are; yield strength 448 MPa and 440 MPa, ultimate tensile strength
507 MPa and 504 MPa, elongation 12% and 11.4% in L and TL direc-
tions respectively.
2.2. Specimen preparation
Fatigue test specimens, as shown in Fig. 2, have been machined
with initial surface roughness Ra = 0.6 ± 0.1 lm by lathe turning,
without using lubricant, with the loading axis along the long
transverse (TL) direction of the 7050 plate. Stress concentration fac-
tor ‘Kt’ of the specimen is 1.04 [14].
2.3. Surface treatments
Prior to anodizing, the specimens were initially degreased man-
ually by diestone followed by degreasing in alkaline bath (pH  9)
at 60 ± 5 °C during 3 min followed by water rinsing for 1–2 min.
For pickling process, specimens were submerged in aqueous solu-
tion of H2SO4 (10–15% by weight), HNO3 (20–30% by weight) and
ferric-sulphate Fe2(SO4)3 (20–30% by weight) for 3 min at
32 ± 2 °C followed by 1–2 min water rinsing. Anodizing was carried
out in chromic acid CrO3 solution (55 g/L) at 40 ± 2 °C for 50 min
followed by water rinsing.
The thickness of anodic film was measured by optical micros-
copy and was also confirmed by SEM inspection. The average thick-
ness of film produced by the process is measured to be about 3 lm.
2.4. Surface measurements
Besides the observations made by SEM, to characterize the ef-
fect of each surface treatment quantitatively, topography measure-
ments were carried out with the help of a contact profilometer
coupled with motorized table. To do so rectangular specimens of
dimension 40  40 mm2 were machined with the help of a shaper
to give same surface roughness ‘Ra’ values as generated for fatigue
specimens machined by lathe. After machining, the specimens
were subjected to different surface treatments. Several measure-
ments adjacent to each other were done with zone size of
4  4 mm2 each with transverse and longitudinal resolutions of
5 lm in each direction. The characterization of pits was done with
a specific program developed for this purpose. From surface topog-
raphy data, a plane orientation correction was made using the least
square method and pits were initially neglected in this step. Then,
surface profile, calculated from machining condition, is subtracted
from the real surface measured by profilometer to define the depth
of pits.
2.5. Fatigue testing
Axial fatigue tests have been performed at 10 Hz in ambient
conditions at stress ratio ‘R’ of 0.1 according to ASTM E 466 [15].
All tests were conducted under load controlled condition using a
100kN servo-hydraulic MTS machine. The nominal maximum cyc-
lic stress was set at a value that was expected to result in a fatigue
life of between 104 and 106 cycles and tests were stopped if the
specimen did not fail at 1.2  106 cycles.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Characterizing the effects of pre-treatments
Microscopic examination was made after degreasing and pick-
ling process to verify if these pre-treatments affect the surface
topography of the specimen. By comparing micrographs Fig. 3a
and b before and after degreasing process, we concluded that
degreasing process did not change the surface topography of the
specimens. Moreover, EDS analysis showed that the constituent
particles; i.e. Al7Cu2Fe, Al2CuMg and Mg2Si were always present
after the degreasing treatment. On the contrary, after the pickling
solution exposure, numbers of pits were observed at the surface of
the specimen. The pickling process was found to attack the constit-
uent particles resulting in pits formations (Fig. 3c and d). During
SEM examination of the pickled specimens, it was observed that
some particles were completely dissolved while others were
Table 1
Chemical composition of 7050-T7451 alloy.
Element Si Fe Cu Mn Mg Ti Zn Zr Al
wt.% 0.28 0.19 1.76 0.07 2.42 0.06 6.15 0.14 Bal.
200µm 
L 
TC
TL
Fig. 1. Optical micrograph of 7050-T7451 alloy microstructure.
partially dissolved leaving behind a trace (Fig. 3d). This phenome-
non has also been reported earlier [16]; Birbilis et al. have shown
that nature of the constituent particle had an influence on the pit-
ting process. EDS analysis of some partially dissolved particles
showed that these were particles rich in Cu and Fe; i.e. Al7Cu2Fe
and Al2CuMg.
Fig. 4 presents the results of topography measurements taken
for specimen that has undergone the pickling treatment. Here we
can observe that most of the pits have depth below 8 lmwith very
few exceeding this value. The possible reason for this phenomenon,
as observed by SEM, that some particles were partially dissolved
leaving behind the remnants. In their work for aluminium alloys,
Ezuber et al. [17] have shown that pit morphology depends on
the type of constituent particles present and their reactivity with
the exposed solution.
3.2. SEM observations of anodic coating
It is of scientific interest to study the effect of these pre-existing
defects formed on the specimen surface during pretreatment solu-
tion exposure prior to the anodizing step. In Fig. 5, surface observa-
tions made by SEM are shown for specimens undergone the
anodization process. It can be clearly seen that anodization tend
to form a smooth anodic coating with few pits still present at the
surface (Fig. 5). These pits can act as stress raiser during fatigue
loading and can significantly affect the fatigue life by reducing or
even eliminating the initiation period. On the contrary to pickled
specimens, no traces of partially dissolved particles were found
for specimens that undergone complete anodization process. This
phenomenon can be explained by the complete dissolution of rem-
nant particles, left after pickling solution exposure, during anodiz-
ing process.
In Fig. 6 distribution of depth of pits measured by topography is
given for the anodized specimens. Here we can observe that size of
the largest pit observed has been increased as compared to the pits
observed for pickled specimens which can be explained by the
complete dissolution of constituent particles. In a recent investiga-
tion for aluminium alloy 7075, Savas and Earthman [18] studied
the effects of different anodizing pretreatment solutions on local-
ized corrosion behaviour. They hypothesized that if pits, initiated
during pretreatment solution exposure, were beyond a threshold
size (10–20 lm), a higher current density existed at these locations
Fig. 2. Fatigue specimen geometry (dimensions in mm).
Fig. 3. (a) SEM micrograph of the surface of machined specimen, (b) SEM micrograph of the specimen undergone degreasing only, (c) formation of pits at the surface of
specimen subjected to pickling process and (d) dissolution of constituent particles to various extents.
during anodizing process, thus resulting in deeper pit structure.
During this study, the maximum pit depth was determined to be
12 lm by topography measurements for anodized specimens.
3.3. S–N curves
To further validate the fact that degreasing has no effect on
fatigue behaviour of this alloy, some specimens were tested after
degreasing solution exposure and results showed no change in
the fatigue life as compared to machined specimens. Fatigue test
results for machined and pickled specimens are given in Fig. 7
and from the graph it is possible to evaluate the influence of pick-
ling treatment by taking machined specimens as reference. It can
be clearly seen that tendency of pickling process is to degrade
the fatigue performance of the given alloy at all stress levels as
compare to machined specimens. The presence of pits at the
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Fig. 4. Distribution of depth of pits formed after pickling solution exposure (topography measurements for a zone of 4  4 mm2).
Fig. 5. (a) Surface appearance of specimen after complete anodization cycle and (b) larger pits resulted as complete dissolution of particles.
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Fig. 6. Distribution of pit depths resulted as complete anodization process (topography measurements for zone of 4  4 mm2).
surface facilitates cracks initiation and as expected, decrease in the
fatigue life of pickled specimens increases with the decrease
of fatigue stress. The fatigue strength drops from 220 MPa for the
machined specimens to 150 MPa for pickled specimens. The sur-
face topography submitted to pickling treatment, shown in Fig. 3
before any fatigue loading, helps in understanding the strong effect
of the process on fatigue strength for this alloy. In the Fig. 3, it is
possible to observe many pits which resulted as dissolution of
Al7Cu2Fe and Al2CuMg particles during pickling solution exposure.
These pits can act like stress concentration and can accelerate the
crack initiation mechanism in the material.
In case of anodized specimens, fatigue strength decreased from
150 MPa to 125 MPa as compared to pickled specimens for high cy-
cle regime. By taking machined specimens as reference, 43% de-
crease has been observed for specimens after complete
anodization cycle of which 32% decrease has been associated to
pickling process (see Fig. 8). This small decrease of fatigue strength
for anodizing as compared to pickling can be attributed to slight
increase in pit size and brittle nature of oxide coating.
3.4. Fatigue fractographic analysis
Several specimens tested at different stress levels were exam-
ined after failure by SEM, using backscattered and secondary
electrons, in order to understand the different fatigue damage
mechanisms for machined, pickled and anodized conditions.
Fatigue test results presented above indicate that the decrease in
fatigue strength for pickled and anodized specimens was related
to the crack initiation stage. Therefore, it is important to identify
the origin of fatigue cracks for different specimens. For aluminium
alloys, constituent particles and grain boundaries are the common
sites for fatigue crack initiation [19]. For the specimens tested in as
machined state, fatigue cracks have been observed to nucleate at
constituent particles Mg2Si and Al7Cu2Fe particles as determined
by EDS analysis while Al2CuMg particles were not effective in ini-
tiating cracks. It was found that for a given specimen if crack initi-
ation originated at Mg2Si particle, it always started by the cracking
of the particle and then crack propagated in matrix as shown in
Fig. 9.
On the other hand, for Al7Cu2Fe particles, crack initiation always
started at the interface of the particle and matrix as shown in
Fig. 10. No cracking of the constituent particle or debonding was
found at the crack initiation sites. The nucleation site was observed
to quickly form a semi-elliptical surface crack approximately dou-
ble the size of the constituent particle.
For pickled specimens, fatigue cracks were found to initiate at
the pits formed by the dissolution of the Cu rich particles, i.e.
Al7Cu2Fe and Al2CuMg as shown in Fig. 11. These pits may cause
local stress concentration and may have a provocative effect on
the subsequent cracks growth in the matrix. The fractographic
examination of pickled specimens revealed that most of the pits
which were found to initiate fatigue cracks was more than 8 lm
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Fig. 7. Fatigue test results for machined and pickled specimens.
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Fig. 8. Fatigue test results for as machined, pickled and anodized specimens.
deep (Fig. 11b). Although there were few pits which were beyond
8 lm depth, as determined by topography (Fig. 4) measurements,
the fractography revealed that fatigue failure process exploits the
deep pits existing on the specimen surface.
(a) (b) 
Fatigue 
crack 
growth 
Fig. 9. (a) SEM image for machined specimen at low magnification showing crack initiation site and (b) EDS analysis of (a) showing cracking of Mg2Si particle and subsequent
crack growth.
Fig. 10. Fracture surfaces of machined specimen, at low and high magnification showing fatigue crack initiated by Al7Cu2Fe particle and subsequent crack growth.
(b) (a) 
(c) 
Pickling pit at 
specimen surface 
Fig. 11. SEM images of pickled specimens: (a) multi-site initiation and cracks coalescence, (b) crack initiation starting from pit and (c) SEM image showing secondary crack on
surface.
In some cases, where two pits were close to each other, initiated
cracks grew together to form single crack front as shown in
Fig. 11a. Presence of the many pits on the surface also explains
multi-crack initiation sites for the specimens which were treated
with pickling solution. Some pickled specimens were observed at
the surface to show that fatigue cracks are initiated from the pits
(Fig. 11c).
Similar to pickled specimens, multiple crack nucleation sites
were also found on the fractured surface of the anodized speci-
mens. When analyzed thoroughly by SEM, it was found that almost
all fatigue cracks for anodized specimens were initiated by pickling
pits beneath the coating as shown in Fig. 12b while very few initi-
ated in the coating and then propagated towards the substrate
(Fig. 12c). Relatively small decrease in fatigue strength for anod-
ized specimens as compared to pickled specimens, as shown by
fatigue test results, can be explained in terms of fatigue crack ini-
tiation mechanism. Since for anodized specimens, crack initiation
mechanism remains the same; i.e. fatigue initiation always started
by the pickling pits. As compared to pickled specimens, the depth
of pits which were found to initiate fatigue cracks in anodized
specimens is 11 lm or more.
At same stress level, the numbers of cracks formed on fractured
surface of the pickled and anodized specimens were larger than
that of the machined specimens (Fig. 13). The fracture surface is
not flat (Fig. 12a) which also reveals that number of fracture steps
exists, indicating that fracture has occurred as a consequence of the
propagation of several cracks that initiated from pits. This multi-
crack initiation is also responsible for rough fractured surface of
the anodized specimen. Shiozawa et al. [20] have also demon-
strated this phenomenon that number of crack initiation sites
(a) 
(c) anodic coating 
(b) 
Fig. 12. (a) Multi-site crack initiation for anodized specimen, (b) SEM image showing crack initiation from pickling pit and (c) cracking from anodic coating and subsequent
crack growth to substrate.
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Fig. 13. Number of initiation sites as function of max. stress for three different conditions.
increased after the anodizing treatment. For the pickled and anod-
ized specimens, cracks at the multiple initiation sites propagated
independently and coalesce with neighbouring cracks. Therefore,
one can also conclude that decrease in fatigue strength for speci-
mens after surface treatments is caused by the increase in number
of crack initiation sites and crack propagation rates due to coales-
cence of cracks.
4. Conclusions
The fatigue strength of 7050 aluminium alloy has been evalu-
ated for different surface treatments. The SEMmicrographs of pick-
led and anodized specimens have revealed the presence of pit like
defects at surface before any fatigue loading. These pits were
formed as a result of dissolution of constituent particles (Al7Cu2Fe
and Al2CuMg) during different solution exposure. Topographical
measurements were made to determine the size of these pits.
The fatigue test results indicated that pickling and anodizing pro-
cesses reduce the fatigue strength of the base material and this
could be attributed to surface pits which can facilitate an early
fatigue crack initiation and accelerate subsequent crack growth.
In as machined condition, fractographic examination showed
that crack initiation has been associated with constituent particles
Mg2Si and Al7Cu2Fe. While for pickled specimens damage mecha-
nism was associated with pit initiation and most of the pits found
to initiate cracks were more than 8 lm deep. The microscopic as-
pect of fracture surface for anodized specimen has shown a dual
micro-mechanism of failure, with almost all crack initiation sites
started from pits while very few were found to start from anodic
coating. The decrease in fatigue life could also be attributed to
the increase number of crack initiation sites. The fracture surface
was not flat, revealing the presence of a number of fracture steps,
which points out that fracture has occurred as a consequence of the
propagation of several cracks that initiated from surface of the
specimens.
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